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D.J.ASBORY
Editor nnd Proprlotor.

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER

Subscription 1 yenr in advnnca 82 CO

If not paid within 3 months . .S3 00
hix Months 1 50
ThroB Months . 75

ADVERTISING HATES.

1 inch II mo SI. 50 1 ywr $15.00
3 inch It mo SI). 00 I yenr 32.00
1 col .1 1110 12.00! I your 811.00
i col ;i mo '21.00 1 year S83.00
1 col !t mo 10.00! 1 vcnr 110.00

53r For Btuuiliii; tliiplny ndu only

All Ronding Noticos in Local
'Jo! n in n will bo chargod nt tlio rato
of 20 conl.s por lino for first, mid 10
cts each siibusqtiout iusortion.

SpooinlratcH to regular ndvertisors.

WE AIIE l'ltKl'AIIKU TO EXECUTE- -

HffiJob Pfinlingjf

Or EVEIIY OESClltlTION, CHEAPLY

Poatora, Dodgers, Uilllieads, Lotlor-heads- ,

Notolicads, Stnto-uionl- s,

IuriUtioiiH,
Tick ota, Curd a

ICtc, otc.
I'ltlNTKU 10 OltDKlt.

OFFICIAL DIRFXTORY

Co. J mlgu . , N. It. Muxoy.
Clork . . . . . Phil Metschan
Treasurer ..N. II. Roloy.

J. 11. McIIaloy.Commissioners j II. II. Davis.
Survoyor J. II. Neal
Sheriff ....W. P Gray
Assessor . ChnH. Tiiimu.
School Stipt K. IlaycH.
Stock Inspector. . ... T. II. Curl

" ....!. 1). Clilford
Dint. Judges

, Jauiiia A. Fco
Dint. At'otnoy. . . . ... .J. Ii. Rand

Church Directory

llov. A. Hails IioMh divino service
at tlio AVinegar fecbool lioiiao nt 11

o'clock n. in. on tlio 1st Sabbath of
each month, nml nt 7 o'clock in tlio
evening at tho M. 12. church in Prai-
rie City. Also nt tho Strawberry
soliool hoiiso nt 11 n, in, on tho ilrd
S.ibbath of each month and nt Prai-ri- o

City in Hio evonini: of the samo
day. At John Day City at 11 a in.
on tlio 2nd and lth Sunday, and nt
Canyon Cily at 7 in tho ovoning of
tl.o same days.

A.' XX XX I I IX X C IX ,

Canyon City Oiieoon.

Iloiti er Shoe, mJo la order, or ully f rlrvl.
All Work Wnrrautcd r rt-oU- n.

J. L. B. VIAL & SON.
WjlTCUMAKJiniS

and JEWEL EPS,
Uakeii Oiieuon.City, - - -

Dealers in

WATCHES. CLOCKS.
JEWELRY, 8ILVERWARF,

V'OLINS mid GUITARS.

Mum) to Loin on ColUUriU.

JSC Opposite Union Moat Market,
Main SUvit.

Canyon Cm, Oi:i:iio.v.

ROQT. WARD, Prop.
IIAIINKSS, WHIPS, SPURS,

And goiiond &upplio3 constantly
knpt on lintid.

Bmldlos ordorcd nt a Bimdl dis-

count.
llopairin done oil short uolio).

PROFIISSIONAI. QARDS.

Q W. IIARUKR, M. D.

Physician A SurgtMUi.
Canyon City : : Oregon.

Oil! c next door to Co. Trensurer's
ollico, Main Street.

jy II. YOUNG, M. D.

ZZomooo'pntlilNt
Physician and Surgeon.

John Day Citv, Or,

g OKlt, M. D.

Cnnyon City, Oyn.
Offleaen llln Stmt In lUwnu lonotrl oi1'lnl b) llr. llowarJ.

Q I. HAZULTIN'K.

I lvo tORi'nplio c

CANYON CITY, OHKOO.V,

g S. DENNIKO.

At (nrncy-nt-I.i- l r
Ia)NO ClIKEK OlIKOON

J7J A. KNIGHT,

D33NTIST.
CAN VON CITY - OIIEOON.

Ofiico over John Schmidt's cabiuot
shop; ollico hours from 0 a in to 1 p in

ALL WUHK. WAKKAHT1J.

PAllItlSH k, GOZAI).

ATTOHN'HVS AT I,AV.
Canyon City, - Oiiecon,

PO. IIOHSl.KV, M D.

GllAIIOATEOFTHK U.VIVEnslTY 0-
-

Pennsylvania, April 8, 1818.
Cnnyon City, Oregon.

O lico in his Drug Store, Main Street
Irdors for Drugs promptly filled
No professional patroimgu solictcd

tn'ass diiectiotts nro strictly followed.

cr. --w. 3vcvoic.
Attorney-at-La- w

AMI

Notary Public.
PitAiitiE City ... Oiikoon,

Also Agont for tho salo of School
Lands.

J. OLLIVER,
Proprietor of tho

John Day Milk Ranch
Fresh milk delivered daily to my

customers in John Day nnd Canyon
citios. Give mo your orders.

II. DOLKY,

(Ollico opposit"- - Masonic llnll)

Canyon City .... Orcjtn.

tm .III, urk II airanli'd.

Livery aoi Feed stable
.

LEE MILLER, Propr.
Cunruu City, Oraitt Co. Orruon.

(I'BTKH Uflllfl 01.11 BTANllJ

TLiviiitT limii'lii llirtHQ nontllni- O O"" I I

Stablcsl respectfully solicit nshuro of
the public patronagu.

Fitst-cliis- s Single nnd Double
Tenuis to let.
1INE IIL'OOIEH & HOAll CM ITS.

Spf-cia- l attention given to tho
enro of Iraniiciit stock.

for h mm
Tot LU0- T- rAII.IflU CANUPOUI
lo.B.rtUndHEBVoua uinilirr.
L V . . . n . r ...i-mi-- .v

tlul, IIUUUr.ll Kxl.r.4. M.. I. ..I.r.. .11
Hr..,iw.!!iu.ltiuirHiomiiiirinc)i tobr,
Ul.l.lf .MlI. IIOk 1llll.1T-I.M(- l. !..,H.. Mill - la UIM u4 lvUm (u.lriu. Writ. Ik.a.ttltt9 BVmI, .1.1... IU .4 ,m' Ifr.

Mnu ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUffaLo.M. Y.

An Allmny, Vt., mnii lms shipI
to wwtorn ninrkot.H this yenr N.OOO

Ions of imtplo Btigitr, valued nt $U7,-00- 0.

A woolen mill it? to 1 built at
Rapid City, P. I)., to use up the
protluct or --.'(XJ.lHXi Mievp grazing
over the Khtck Hills.

' '

The scarcity of enttiplior is cnus-w- l
by tlio govertiinont of 'nnn

iU jwor to cut trees down
for fuel.

SotiijO Now York shoo manufac-
turer work their bands sixteen
hours a dy for barely unotigh lo
livo.

Th failiinn of powdering the hair
is itself with tho
Paris Iwnux, nnd is oxjKicled to
show itself ngnin in London.-

Two tliousatul four luindreti and
ninoty-tlv- o telegraph poles have
been hntohetod in New York, nnd
11,500,000 of wiro has comu down.

Rev. Robert C'ollyer has n little
grandchild that lately ntuinMMl him
in menUtl nritliuietic. Tbii was
hor problem: "A boy went 11 vo
miles now, how many
flab did bo catch?"

A stranger fell headlong through
tlio window of a storo at Hloomsbu-ry- ,

Pa. Ho produced a $20 bill
and oll'ercd to pay for tho damnee.
Tho proprietor took out $1.50, but
alter tho lellow hail gone discovered
that the nolo was counterfeit.

A newspapor ngent being told by
nu old hulv that it was no use to
pubscrihe for tho pnpor, nM Mother
ampton saut the world was coming
to an cud this year, said: "Hut
wont yon want to rend an account
of tho wholu airair as soon as it is
over?" "That I will." answered
tho old lady; and she subFcribed.

A Ponusvlvania railroad man
says young men are selected as dri
vers of the loeomatives on fat trains
becaUHo old men do not have the
nerve to stand the strain of tho ter-

rible spcod of these trains, and even
tho nerviest youg men get afraid of
the them after awhile. I ben thev
get lo letting up a little in speed,
the trains run behind time, tho en-

gineers aro given other runs and
new men are put on their places.

In lAMidon they have a way of
vice hero worshin that stirnnssos
anvtbing in this land of novelties.
Tho St. Giles Christian Mission
gave a dinner on the second of er

to select criniiniils, only
those who wero guilty of tho moro
serious crimes, such as snfo crack-
ing, burglary, highway robberv,
etc., being admitted to the feast.
Gay Hags and "Go.I Rless our
Home mottoe decorated the walis
nml the sweet perfume of (lowers
mingled with the odor of steamtiii'
vinnds, and tho btniins of music
soothed tho troubled spirits of tho
guests. A largo crowd of men and
woniuii in tho higher walks of life
gathered to witness the siiectaclc.
The reformatory effect of such n
feast may well bo doubted, though
it might succeed in converting a
pickiKX'kut, who wan not doomed
sullii intly steeped in crime to be
eligible, into n full Hedged burglar
and thus an acceptable candidate
tor a scat at the next nnuiial din
ner.

COUPOUKD EXTfUCTyVXfc

iVW

Ttio Importance- of purtf jrlnir Um Hood ctn-n- ot

lo oTcrrttlmatei, (or ultliout l'Uro tlouvl
you cannot enjoy good ticaltti.

At tills tcuion nearly crcrjr one nccdi a
gwxi mcUlcliio to J'Uitly, vltallte, and cnrlcb
tho Llood, and wo aik you to try Hood'

DqoiiIIov UartaparlUa. Ititrccftlicm
rUCUIiai Sl,j iwlii up tlio yittrn,
create an appetite, and tones tho dli'clon,
ntillo It eradicates dlteato. Tlio peculiar
combination, proottlon, and preparation
of tlio vrsetallo remedies used tiro to
Hood's Saruparllla pecul- - --r"n If Coflar curatho powers. Ko lloCII
othcrmedlclneliassuclinrecord of wonderful
cures. II you liavo maOo up your mind to
buy Hood's Barsaparllla do not bo liiduced to
take any other Imtcad. It Is a I'ccu'.lar
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Barsapartlla Ii sold by all drucciits.
l'rrparcd by C. 1. Hood li Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

A Modem Jonah.

J. Ivisler, late commandcrn
clork, lnitcd Stntoa nnvy, now a
rosidont of Ilouiwtlnle, ni., told
tho following to n I'liiladolphia
Pros roportur of n roiiinrknblo ex-

perience of an American sailor
with n whale. Me says: CJoorije
I.cuord, an acting master in the
United States imvy tluringtlio civ-

il war, ami stntionctl on board the
gunboat ICittnlidnn, west gulf
hlockiiditig squadron, in ISOlt, told
a story of lieioism and exhibited
marks on liis body that corrobora-
ted his words. The yenr 1S.0
foil ml Leonard as one of the crow
on the ship Enterprise, n whaler in
the north l'acilic.

t)no tiny lie was stationed on the
bow of a.wludo boat, it long (lis-tnnc- e

from the ship, with a brave
crew that bad sighted a wlinle and
madu for thu monster with all
possible dispatch. When within
proper dintnncu Leonard threw his
harpoon, striking the tUli hard and
deep. In some manner the line,
as it was running out caught tlio
body of one of tho men in such u
way as to throw him overboard.
Tho man suddenly sank, whereup-
on Leonard transferred his line to
n boatmate and sprang into thu
ocean in aid of thu drowning sai-

lor. Tho whale now maddened by
his fast llowing blood, ntadon rush
for the boat.

Komarknblo and horrible to re
late, Leonard's friend had manag-
ed to regain the boat, while no
was caught by the whalo between
its jaws, his position inaido tho
monsters mouth, with nothing pro-
truding but one of his arms. In
thiii manner the uinii was in reali-
ty within tho jaws of death itsolf.
The whalo instantly plunged down
in tho (loop ami, in tip) words of
Leoniirn himself, "tho lUli seemed
to bo going down, down into eter-

nity.
Tho imprisoned man, after all

thin, had not lost his presence of
mind. lie mustered his entire
bodily strength and hu was a
powerful man - actually bracing
iiiiiiM'lf in such a position as to
compel tho lish to spread its jaws.
At the samo time, with bis arm
that was free, ho grablcd tlio sheaf
knifo out of its sockit, cutting
right and left. No sooi.or was
there a suflicient opening madu
tli, in Leonard forced his body out-
side. Hp to tho surface hu swam,
when, most stingo to any, hu
found himclf in an arms length
of the boat. Ho was saved. Tho
.Murks of tho whnlo's violence and
the dents of its teeth woie plainly
visible on Leonard's nun, and ho
was always pointed out by bis
brother ollicers as the second" Jo
nah."

Tho BlaloH make 2,ir.l,nir,:ili0
cigarettes yearly, and i!,S(i7,!5Sf,lilO
cigars.

What diiruronco is thuro between
a bold, bad mail and u Ihiuii'il
shirt? The iliiToreuco is that it
bold bad man shrinks at nolhinr.

If grown moil only knew as
much us their mothers think thoy
know when they aro babios, tho
world would have no further use
for cyolopn'dins.

"Can I look in your uity direc-
tory I"' a man askwf of the druggist.
"Yen." "No 1 can't, I'm blind,"
and ho carefully felt his way out
of tho More, chuckling.

A Siimorsot county, I'uuiisylvn-nia- ,

vetunui drew his pension mon-
ey and put it in his pants pocket.
A few minutes later lie felt nu un-

pleasant hunt, nnd putting his
Imnd in, found his pocket nnd
money destroyed. lie thinks u
match cniuo in contact with n sib
ver dollar and caused the lire. At
any rate S- - in silver was all that
remained of his $lo.

Some ridioulotir things hapmn al
funerals, and inorn than iuwh trim
sorrow has blushed to smile at fun
ny incidents occurring as tmlooked
for parts of tho saddest occasions.
In Iowa, n g(K)d, elopiciit Methodist
elder was readme tho buna sorviee
nt tho funeral of n member of the
Grand Army, the member havlde;

died. Someone bad wrillon in fliu
e "pause bore," which bo do--

niieratoiy read and paused later.

Abe Lincoln SMnned Mini.

"If I can free this case from
technicalities nod get it properly
swung to the jury, I'll win it."
Abraham Lincoln used to say,
when conlidont of the justice of
tho cause lie presented. He was
weak in defending n wrong ease,
for ho was mentally and morally
too honest to explain away the bail
points of a case by ingenious
sophistry.

Instead of attempting to bolster
up such a cause, he abandoned it.
One he abandoned a case in open
court, being convinced that it was
unjust. A less fastidious lawyer
took Mr. Lincoln's place nnd won
the case.

Mr. Ileriidon, in his "Life of
Lincoln," tells a story which ex-

hibits his ability in getting a ease
ho believed in "properly swung to
the jury."

A pension agent, named Wright
secured for tho widow of a revolu-
tionary soldier n pension of $100,
of which sum he retained one half
as his fee. The pensioner, a crip-
pled old woman, hobbled into Lin-

coln's ollicu ami told her story. It
stirred Lincoln up; hu brougli suit
ngnititft the agent, and on the day
of the trial ho said:

"I'm.... iriiiiwr tn... ukin Wriirht. iiiiiL--

"M d
get the money back."

lie did so. The old woman
told her story to the jury. Liu-coin- ,

in his plon, drew it picture of
thu hnnlshiprt of Valley Forge, de-

scribing tho soldiers as creeping
barefooted over the ice, and mark-

ing their tracks by their bleeding
feet. Then he contrasted the hard
ships of the soldier, endured for
their country, with thu hardened
action action of thu agent in llecc-in- g

thu old woman of one-hal- f of
her pension.

He was merciless; the members
of the jury were in tears, and the
nguut writhered in his seat under
the castigntion of Lincoln's denun-
ciation. Thu jury returned a ver-

dict in her favor for the full
amount, and Lincoln madu no
charge for his services.

The Massachusetts supremo court
has ruled that n man who is injur-o.-l

in a railroad acuident while rid-

ing on n pass cannot recover dam-
ages.

Reports come from certain sailors
of the existence of a lariw country
north of Alaska, which does not ap-

pear on any map or churl. No white
man has ever visited it, and many
fear it is simply an invention of the
noble red man.

. .

Jitmew Kitchen, president of the
Park National Itank, New York-- ,

iittarreled with a restaurant clinxh- -

ior over a diUbreneo of ten cents,
and allowed the police to lock him
up in tho stotion Iiouho rather than
submit to the over-charg-

Little Johnnie Let's play stuge
robber. You come along and I'll
spring out with a pistol and take
away everything you've got. Little
Jiuimic ilut we haven't got no pis-

tol nor niitbiii' like a stage. Tell
you what: When you come along
I'll get you to sign a paK!r, and
then I can rob you just the same
without a pistol. "All right; we'll
play "Loan Agent" if von like it
better.

. .

When the sun disappears below
tho horizon hu is not down. Tho
heavens glow for a full hour after
his dupartuie, and when a groat
and good man sets, the west is lu-

minous long after he is out of
sight. A room in which flowers
have been is sweet long after tho
flowers have been taken away.
They leave a fragrance behind.
Amla goodly man who livoa

and disinterestedly, and
seeks tho good of other men, can-

not die out of this world, When
ho goes hence ho leaves behind
much of himself. There have
been many men who left behind
them that which hundreds of years
have not worn out. The earth has
Socrutus and Plato to this day.
Tlio world is richer yet by Moes
and the old prophets than by the
wines t statesman. We ate indebt-
ed to the juigt. AVe stand in the
greatness of ages that have gone
rather than in that of our own.
Hut of how many of us uhnll it be
said that, being (load, we yet
spoak. Henry

"

ard Heeohor.

A tearful widow at Charleston,
W. Va., obtained an onler for SI
worth of grocurios form the poor
commissioners. Next day the
provisions wero spread its the

at her wedding ban- -

IJIIUt.

(lerinan emiunitiou to this
country is diminishinr. The mini
bor of departure from J miliary to
October was about S'J.OOO, against
JUi.UOU for loo wune time last year
mid 100,000 in 1SS5.

Says the lledfonl Garotte:
"Over in York comity lliero is a
horse suH'crini' with 'ossification
of thu joints.' It taks half a day
to walk a mile. It will probably
bo entered in tho trotting rneo at
the next Mcdford county fair.

Petrified apple was discovered
at Ilarrini'toii, Me., it few days
ago by some boys. It had chang
ed to the color of marble. The
stem and blossom were apparently
as perfect as when the fruit fell
from tho tree.

White domino parties aro now
quite thu thing in New York
since one was given by Mrs. As- -

tor. 1 he Indies wear white iloiiu
ties ami wiute satin wiisks, and
thu gentlemen are cither masked
or appear in fancy dress.

A duck belonging to a Rock-
land, Mt., man was froxen into a
pond the other night mid found in
the morning with just her head
out of the ice. The ice was bro-

ken and the duck freed, apparent-
ly nonu the worse of her night
out.

At Auburn, (.'al., a woman was
widening her hens, which weiu
scratching in the garden, when
she saw them unearth a bright ob-

ject and try their bills upon it.
She took it into the hoiicc, and it
proved to be a chunk of gold worth

The exodus of negroes from
I'liistern North Carolina is ngnin
assuming large proportion. The
orops were nearly an entire failure
in that M'ctiou, and this has slim-ulate- d

tho movement. It in esti-
mated that 10,000 have left since
the middle of November. Mont
of theiii go to Mississippi.

The fear is expressed in London
that the visit of hiiiiiu 'JO.000,000
strnngeiv to Paris during the ex-

hibition left it in such a terribly
insanitary state that evil local con-

ditions have turned thu iiillueiixa
into a sort of virulent typhoid.
The Mtuilnry condition of the city
is said to he very bad.

An eagle attacked a peacock on
tho farm of Henry Huber, near
Maraboo, Wis. A boy who tried
to drive the bird away was attack-
ed in turn and was badly hurl.
Two men, who finally came lo tlio
boy's attislance, captured theeaglo
which iiieasurrd nine feet from
wing tip to wing tip.

- 4

Wily Husband -- Oil, it's you, is
it I Why, that now boy said it
was a female book agent.

Wife -- Yes, I told him to toll
you to. I thought you never
gave private interviews to female
book agents

Wily Husband--H- ut ho told
me you were so very good looking
that I could not resist.

"So you want to marry my
daughter, eh?" asked the old gen-
tleman of tho cowering object
which stood in front of him.

"Yes, sir," reponded our hero,
for it was he, ami no other.

"Young man do you ever drink
intoxicating liipior?"

"No, sir."
"Do you iinoko?"
"Not oven cigarettes."
"No, indeed!"
"Probably you ohtiw lobaceo."
"No, sir," I do not."
"Stay out bile o' nights?"
"Never."
Tho old man bowed his head on

his hands, in thought several yards
deep. Then hu looked up at his
victim and inquired ii: a tone of
mild curiosity:

"Young man, how long have
you been dead?"

The Crims of SlanJir.

Against slander there in no de-

fense. It starts with ti word with
a nod with n shrug with a look

with a smile. It in pertilcnco
walking in darkness, spreading con-

tagion far and w ido, widch the most
wary traveler cannot avoid; it is
tho hcait-cearchin- g dagger of tho
dark assassin; it is the poisoned ar-

row whorr wounds nro incurable;
it iH tho mortal sting of tho deadly
adder, murder its employment,

is prey, and ruin its sport.
Tho man who'brcaks into my dw g,

or meets me on the public nmd
and robs me of my property, does
mo an injury. He slops m on the
way to wealth, (drips me of my
hard-earne- d savings, iusolves me m
dilliculty, nnd brings my family to
penury mid want. Kill he does mo
an Injury that can bu tepaireil. In-

dustry and economy may again
bring mo into circumstances of ease
and allltience. The man who, com-
ing at (he midnight hour, tires my
dwelling, does mu an injury ho
burns my roof, my pillow, my rai-
ment, very shelter from the storm
and tempests; but ho does mu an
injury that can be repaired. Tho
storm may indeed beat upon mo
and chilling blasts assail me, but
charity will receive mo into hor
dwelling, will give mo food to eat,
and raiment to put on; will timely
assist me, raising a mw roof over
the ashes of the old, ami I shall
again set by my own li reside, and
tiiHte Hie swei ts of friendship and of
home. Itul the man who circulate)!
false rcort concerning my charac-
ter, who exposes every act of my
life which may be represented to
mv disadvantage, who goes first to
this then to that imlididual, tells
them ho is very tender of my repu-
tation, enjoins iihui them the strict
est secrecy, ami men nils meir oars
with hearsay and rumors, and, what
is worse, leaves them to dwell upon
the hints and suggestions of his own
busy imagination the man who
thus "filches from me my good
name" does me an injury which
neither industry, nor charity, nor
time itself efln rcpuir.-- Catholic
lelogratn.

Wife (at the dour) Who's there?
Voice I am John your husband
Wife I don't believe you. It
doesn't sound like John's voice.
Itlow your breath throuuli the key
hole.

"1 tell vou Susan, (hut I will
commit suicide if you won't' have
me. Well, 1 liomus, as soon as
you have given mo (hot proof of
your allection I will lelievo that
vou love me."

A man who didn't nnr.t twonliiil;M
of a lamb's tail about the newspa
pers rode lourlecn miles through n
heavy snowstorm to aot a copy of a
weekly that oko ofliitn as a prom-
inent citizen.

A gentleman was leinarkinx on
the color of a woman's earrings, and
she informed him that they u,
homo her husband brought from
sea they were made of "the bv- -

of Mount Vociferous.''

11 diss not pay to fool with
Arizona journalist. The Temp.
News bail a delinouent udvertiK-r-.

Tho editor man took out the pd ami
replaced it by the following: "This
spaoo wan taken by. Ho
owes f for it, and wont pay.
I.ouk out tor mm. 1 lie advertiser
got mad and obtained an iiijuctiou
restraining the publication but a
judge dissolved the injunction.
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